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ABSTRACT
Objectives Although adolescents and young
adults of lower socioeconomic status (SES) are
disproportionately affected by unintended
pregnancies, research on experiences with
emergency contraception (EC) in this population
has lagged. Furthermore, it is unclear
whether EC-related knowledge and behaviour
varies between young men and women.
This study investigated knowledge, attitudes
and experiences with EC among low
SES young men and women aged
18–25 years.
Methods One hundred and ninety-eight new
enrollees at two Los Angeles primary medical
care clinics completed surveys about their
knowledge, past use and likelihood of using
EC. Chi square (χ2) and regression analyses
assessed gender differences in knowledge and
attitudes.
Results Women were more likely than men to
accurately answer questions about EC and its
use. Across both sexes, accurate knowledge
predicted future willingness to use EC. Only half
the women and a third of men knew that EC
could be directly dispensed by pharmacists;
even fewer knew that the legal access age for
EC was 17 years (13%) or that men could
access EC from pharmacies for their female
partners (24%). Although respondents most
commonly reported that friends were their
source of current information about EC, both
men and women chose health care
professionals as their desired source of future
information about EC.
Conclusions Young men in this sample were
significantly less knowledgeable than young
women about EC. Educating young men about
EC by health care providers during routine visits
may be a unique opportunity to increase EC
knowledge, access and use among low-income
young couples to decrease undesired
pregnancies.

BACKGROUND
The promise first made two decades ago
by the proponents of emergency contra-
ception (EC), of its potential to prevent
half of the abortions and unintended preg-
nancies in the USA each year, remains
largely unfulfilled.1 2 Levonorgestrel (Plan
B) has been the primary agent used for
EC since its introduction in 2000 and has
been demonstrated to be efficacious,
safe-and easy to use.3 Data from the
National Survey of Family Growth show
relatively low rates of EC use among
young sexually active women (14% for
15–19-year-olds and 23% for 20–
24-year-olds). EC use was lower for older
women, among those without a college
education, and for African American
women.4

The adverse health and economic con-
sequences associated with unplanned
pregnancies among older adolescents may
be greater among low socioeconomic
status (SES) populations, where unwanted
pregnancy rates are higher than in other
populations.5 Yet pharmacies in low-
income neighbourhoods present barriers
to young people accessing EC.6

Key message points

▸ Young men were significantly less
knowledgeable about emergency contra-
ception (EC) than young women.

▸ Both young men and young women
expressed a desire to learn about EC
from their health care providers.

▸ Including young men in the education
target population may be an effective
strategy to increase EC use.
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Pharmacists’ knowledge of EC regulations, for
example, may adversely affect adolescents’ access to
EC: a telephone survey conducted in five states docu-
mented that pharmacists in low-income communities
incorrectly reported higher ages for legal
over-the-counter access and were less willing to
provide EC to a 17-year-old caller than pharmacists in
affluent neighbourhoods, even though the pharmacies
in low-income and affluent areas reported equal avail-
ability of EC.6

Despite such barriers, contraceptive use among
young adults has been shown to increase when male
partners are involved in contraceptive decision-
making.7 Although over-the-counter purchasing laws
do not restrict by gender, barriers to EC use emerge
via men’s lack of knowledge about EC and its accessi-
bility. In a study of adults’ knowledge of EC, men
were less likely than women to know about men’s
access to EC through pharmacies.7 More than half of
the men felt they should offer to buy EC if needed,
and more than two-thirds believed that their pur-
chases would successfully prevent unplanned pregnan-
cies; however, not perceiving a need, not knowing
how to obtain EC, and preferring women to obtain
EC were frequently cited barriers to male EC pur-
chase.8 Despite evidence from college samples that
educating men about EC results in greater support for
their female partners’ use of EC,9 male partners
remain a largely overlooked audience for education
efforts.
Furthermore, no research has examined the knowl-

edge and attitudes toward EC among young men and
women of lower SES, a population disproportionately
affected by unintended pregnancies.5 To address this
gap in knowledge, we conducted a survey to examine
gender differences in the knowledge, attitudes and
experiences with EC among low SES older adoles-
cents and young adults receiving medical care in two
urban clinics in Los Angeles.

METHODS
Between 2008 and 2009, a convenience sample of
101 males and 97 females was recruited. Subjects
were either new enrollees of the Los Angeles Job
Corps training facility who received medical screen-
ings or young adult clients of the Saban Free Clinic, a
site that offers service for individuals of low SES
(defined as income less than 133% of the Federal
poverty level). Potentially eligible subjects were identi-
fied by the clinic staff and were told about the study
by the primary investigator or research assistant.
Subjects were eligible for inclusion if they were newly
registered in one of the study sites, were 18–25 years
old, and were able to understand without assistance
the English-language study information sheet and
survey instrument. Respondents completed a 50-item
questionnaire and received a $10 gift card to a local
retail establishment. The study was approved by the

Committee on Clinical Investigations at Children’s
Hospital Los Angeles.
Measures were adapted from a Kaiser Family

Foundation survey instrument10 and modified to sim-
plify language and minimise potential order effects.
Demographic information collected included age in
years, gender (Female=1, Male=0), race/ethnicity
(White=1, Black=2, Hispanic=3, Asian/Pacific
Islander=4, Other=5, Multiethnic=6) and educa-
tional attainment level (High school or more=1, Less
than high school=0). Knowledge of EC facts included
four items: “If a woman has just had sex without
birth control or thinks her birth control may have
failed, is there anything she can do afterward to
prevent pregnancy?” (Yes/No); “Emergency contracep-
tive pills are used primarily to prevent pregnancy”
(True/False); “Emergency contraceptive pills are
another term for RU-486, the ‘abortion pill’” (True/
False) and “How many days after the sex without
birth control can [a woman] use emergency contracep-
tive pills to prevent pregnancy?” (respondent wrote in
the number of days). A composite knowledge accuracy
score, ranging from 0 to 4, was created by summing
accurate responses to these items. Attitudes toward EC
were designed to probe personal beliefs about use of
contraception and contraceptive decision-making, and
included Likert-type questions such as “If you were to
have sex without birth control, or your regular birth
control might have failed and you wanted to prevent
a pregnancy, how likely would you be to take, or
suggest your partner take EC if it was free” or “if you
had to buy it?” Response options ranged from 1 (Very
unlikely) to 4 (Very likely). Sexual experience and
experience with EC was recoded as a binary measure
(No=0, Yes=1) determined from the question: “Have
you or any of your partners ever taken emergency
contraceptive pills?” Demographic, EC knowledge
and EC attitude items are presented overall and by
gender in Table 1.
Statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS V.17

(IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). Descriptive statistics were
used to characterise the demographic makeup of the
sample. Bivariate tests of differences by gender and
prior sexual activity in dichotomous EC-related
awareness and behaviour outcomes (including prior
use of EC and recommending EC to a friend) were
conducted with χ2 tests. Linear and logistic regression
analyses were used to assess the relationship between
gender and knowledge, attitudes and experiences with
EC, controlling for other socio-demographic factors.

RESULTS
Forty-nine per cent of the sample was female; the
mean age was 20.4±1.9 years (males: 20.6±2.0,
females: 20.2±1.8) and 72% had not completed high
school. Sixty-one per cent of respondents were
Hispanic, with 13% White, 16% African American,
and 6% Other. Compared to males, females were
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significantly more likely to have been sexually active
[91% vs 79%, respectively; χ2(1)=5.24, p<0.05].
Respondents of both sexes were significantly more

likely to know about EC if they had prior sexual
experience [89.2% vs 56.7%, χ2(1)=20.1, p<0.01].
Among sexually experienced respondents, nearly 18%
of males reported they had a partner who had used
EC, while over 36% of female respondents reported
prior use themselves [χ2(1)=7.25, p<0.01]. Across
the sample, women were more likely than men to
report recommending EC to someone else in the past
[50% vs 32%; χ2(1)=6.0, p<0.05].
As presented in Table 1, young women were more

likely than men to respond accurately to questions
about EC and its use. Controlling for age and ethni-
city, a linear regression analysis showed that being
male [β=−0.31, F(1,197)=4.91, p<0.001], having
less than a high school education [β=−0.14, F(1,197)
=2.18, p<0.05] and being naïve to EC use [β=−0.36,
F(1,197)=5.76, p<0.001] were associated with less
accurate knowledge about EC and its use. Logistic
regressions controlling for age, ethnicity and educa-
tion found that across both sexes, accurate knowledge
of EC and its use predicted youths’ willingness to use
EC if they could acquire it for free (OR=2.16,
p<0.05, 95% CI 1.71–4.02) or if it was provided to
them in advance of needing it (OR=2.08, p<0.05,
95% CI 1.44–3.01). Half the women and one-third of
the men were aware that EC could be directly dis-
pensed by pharmacists; even fewer knew that the
access age is 17 years or that men could access EC
from pharmacists for their female partners. Friends
were listed as the most common source of current

information about EC (Figure 1). Health care profes-
sionals were the most preferred source of future infor-
mation for both sexes, although significantly fewer
men than women had previously received information
about EC from their health care provider [13% vs
47%, χ2(1)=23.1, p<0.001].

DISCUSSION
This study assessed gender differences with regard to
EC in a low SES sample of young adults. Thirty-six
per cent of sexually active females aged 18–24 years
in our low-educated sample reported previous EC use.
This is higher than the 23% of 20–24-year-olds
reporting EC use in the National Survey of Family
Growth.4 This finding may be due to the Los Angeles
study setting and/or recruitment of young people
from Job Corps and youth seeking care from a clinic
serving low-income populations.
In line with previous research,11 male respondents

in our study knew significantly less about EC than
women in all knowledge categories. However, signifi-
cant knowledge gaps existed for both sexes (such as
the window for effectiveness and the ability to access
EC from pharmacists directly) that could affect EC
use rates. Although a majority of subjects reported
that their friends were currently their primary source
of EC knowledge, health care professionals were by
far the most common preference for obtaining future
information about EC. Accurate knowledge about EC
and its use was associated with future willingness to
use EC, suggesting that education about EC may be
an important avenue for future family planning
interventions.

Table 1 Demographic and emergency contraception knowledge variables by gender

Variable Males (n=101) Females (n=97) Total (n=198) p

Demographics
Mean (range 18–24) age (years) 20.5 20.2 20.4 0.18

Ethnicity

White 19% 7% 13% 0.10

Black 18% 15% 16%

Hispanic 52% 70% 61%

Multiethnic/Other 11% 8% 10%

High school graduate 30% 26% 28% 0.51

Knowledge of EC facts
Total score (range 0–4) 1.97 2.85 2.40 <0.001

Aware that EC pill prevents pregnancy 77% 91% 84% 0.01

Awareness of a postcoital method 67% 87% 77% 0.001

Distinguish between mifepristone and EC 46% 74% 60% <0.001

3–5 day window postcoital effectiveness 19% 42% 31% 0.001

Knowledge of EC access
Women over 18 years can get EC directly from pharmacist without doctor visit 31% 49% 41% 0.03

Women under 18 years can get EC directly from pharmacist without doctor visit 8% 18% 13% 0.03

Men can get EC for partner’s use directly from pharmacist 26% 21% 24% 0.73

EC, emergency contraception.
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A position paper on EC published by the Society
for Adolescent Medicine in 2004 has made clear
recommendations for physicians who serve young
people regarding their responsibility to inform
patients about EC as a pregnancy prevention strat-
egy.12 Establishing and adhering to recommended EC
protocols (including advance provision of EC and
communication to partnering pharmacies) is critical.
Including young men in the education target popula-
tion may also be an effective strategy to increase EC
use, particularly in light of our finding that young
men were less likely to have received information
about EC from their health care providers compared
to young women.
This study of a diverse sample of nearly 200 adoles-

cents represents an important contribution to the lit-
erature on EC. Nonetheless, there are several
limitations to our study. First, as our sample consisted
of youth accessing medical screenings or care, results
may not generalise to adolescents who are unable or
choose not to access medical care. Generalisability
may also be limited to populations of a different
demographic makeup and non-English-speaking popu-
lations. Second, our findings were based on self-
reported responses that may be open to certain biases,
such as self-presentational bias. Third, the survey was
adapted from a previously developed instrument10

and inherited any weaknesses present in that survey
(e.g. assessing history of sexual intercourse after
having previously referenced intercourse in the
context of vaginal sex). Finally, although we did ask
questions pertaining to EC-related behaviour (e.g.
prior use of EC), we did not assess detailed informa-
tion to contextualise EC use, such as frequency or
timing of use, nor did we obtain any measures of
behaviour other than self-report.
The promise of EC’s potential to prevent abortions

and unintended pregnancies remains unfulfilled in
part due to barriers including lack of knowledge and

awareness of how to access EC. Our sample repre-
sented low SES young people for whom unintended
pregnancies are associated with poor outcomes and
who live in neighbourhoods where pharmacists may
be unwilling to dispense EC to adolescents.6 Given
this, health care professionals remain a critical portal
for conveying information about EC and its access to
young people.
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Figure 1 Past and preferred future sources of information about emergency contraception.
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